Dear Parents
Happy holidays with our little darlings!!!
We, at DAV Meerut, are going to miss our little bundles of energy and will be
waiting to have them back filled with joy, health and energy.
Please allow the child to observe explore and find his/her own solutions so that
they enjoy doing their work. Learning has to come from within and we as
educators and parents have to ignite this curiosity and facilitate self discovery
and self learning. Let us together fill their wonder years with golden moments.
The worksheets will help children develop their skills and enhance the values
imbibed in them.
Let every moment of this vacation be a time to unite, connect and enjoy beautiful
moments with your child.

Thank You

Regards

Dr. Alpna Sharma
Principal

Summer Vacation from 23rd May to 30th June, 2018.
School will reopen from 1st July, 2018

Summer Holiday Assignment for Class L.K.G (2018-19)

Time for some holiday fun,
Time for some play,
Summers are the time to chill,
And play a lot with clay,
Castles in the sand for sure,
Sun block would be the only cure,
In the summer's heat,
Happy summer season!
Dear Parent,
Summer Vacation is a welcome break… It‟s time to enjoy and relax but it is also the time when the
child needs to spend a lot of time indoors. For keeping the children busy and at the same time
helping them to improve their concentration, build their confidence and promote independent
learning, We hope the home work and the activities will be interesting for the kids. we have
planned some activities / projects for your child to enhance his / her learning skills in a fun filled
way. To encourage your child‟s self esteem and feeling of competence, help your child discover
his / her hidden talents and interests. Keeping the same objective in mind we have divided the
homework into two different categories.
1.The first category is the one which can be done with your children at home so that you have the
opportunity to spend some quality time with them and can be informative and interesting at the
same time.
2.The second category would have the projects and formal work which can be helpful for the little
ones.

ACTIVITIES FOR YOUR CHILD
Make a three-in-one copy and do practice of the given work in it.
ENGLISH: READING- Fun with English book WRITTEN – Write small cursive letters a-z 20
times. Do practice of writing of your own name and contact no. 20 times in the same copy.
MATHS- WRITTEN-Counting 1-100,missing nos. 1-100, number names 1-10 5 times
FUN WITH MATHS- pg. no. 8 to 11 , 20 to 28 and 70 to 97
ह द
िं ी- व्यंजन क से ज्ञ तथा स्वर अ से अः मे से दो अक्षर वाऱे पचास शब्द बना कर लऱखिए,
अक्षर पररचय- पष्ृ ठ संख्या-9,10,19,20,29,30,53,54,65,66,73,74
G.K.- learn any 7 lines on myself, learn 10 body parts, 10 colours 10 fruits,10 vegetables
Conversation:
 How are You? I‟m good. Thank You.
 I am thirsty. Please give me Water.
 Please, open / close my tiffin / bottle.
 I am hungry. Please give me food.
 I have finished my work / food
 Please, switch off / on the light / fan.

Drawing- Draw any five objects that‟s you like and colour them.
Projects-1. Collect any five type of leaves ,dry them and paste them on a A-4 card sheet
2.Make any one animal mask or a hand puppet of thick ivory sheet.
3.Make a photo frame with the help of your mother for father‟s day.

ACTIVITIES FOR PARENTS





Be a Friend : Play games with your child like – Ludo, Carom-board or scrabble.
Explore Nature : Take your child for morning walk, count trees, cars, stones, flowers, etc.
while going for a walk.
Sharpen Memory : Put a few things on a tray show the tray to your child for a while and then
cover the tray. Ask your child to name the objects which were on the tray. This activity will help
enhancing the memory and vocabulary of your child.
For “Personality Development”
 Inculcate following „Life skills‟ in your child to help Him / Her become independent.
 Buttoning his / her shirt
 Packing his / her school Bags
 Tying his / her shoe laces
 Keeping his / her belongings back in their place
 Laying the table fordinner
 Arranging shoes in the shoe rack



 Filling the water bottles
Imbibe „Social Skills‟ in your child.
 Greeting with a smile when someone comes to the house
 Conversing feely with visitors, relatives coming over to the house
 Answering the phone calls with a polite “Hello”, also asking “May I know who is calling?”





 Speaking politely and sharing with peers.
 Using the magic words - Excuse Me ! ,Please… ,I‟m Sorry ,Thank You, May I ?
Encourage them for personal hygiene by inculcating the following activities:
 Brushing teeth twice daily
 Combing hair regularly
 Bathing everyday
 Washing hands before and after meals.
 Trimming the nails and keeping them clean
To enhance “Gross Motor skills” of your child enroll them in anyone of the following
activities:
 Aerobics
 Skating
 Swimming
 Dance
 Summer Camps



To develop “Fine Motor Skills” let your child indulge in activities like:
 Mashing Potatoes
 Rolling Chapattis
 Shelling out peas
 Zipping and unzipping
 Buttoning and Unbuttoning
 Opening and closing the bottle cap / Tiffin lid
 Turning pages of a Book
 Squeezing bath sponges
 Watering the plants using spray bottles

Note :- Holiday assignment will be submitted on 2nd July, 2018 with Name Class/Sec.

Happy
Holidays….!

